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Background
The balance between anti and pro-oxidants in the muscle differs in pasture and grain-fed cattle. Pasture is a good source of antioxidants 

like a-tocopherol and (3-carotene. However, beef of steers grazed on pasture has a higher content of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the membrane 
phospholipids than that of grain-fed animals, increasing the susceptibility of meat to oxidation. The interaction between these two factors 
modifies the colour and colour stability of beef. Finishing cattle on grass is economically advantageous in many countries. Colour of grass-fed 
beef is a critical factor limiting its marketability because many consumers consider grass-fed beef as inferior as it is sometimes darker than meat 
from grain-fed cattle. The information regarding colour and colour stability of pasture fed cattle is contradictory, most of the colour evaluation 
was done subjectively and had not taken into consideration the antioxidant content of the feed or muscle. A detailed analysis of the colour 
stability of pasture-fed beef will provide the Australian meat industry with critical information in order to compete successfully in the domestic 
and export markets. I

Objective
To analyse the colour stability of fresh, ground and aged grass and grain-fed beef muscles.

Materials and Methods
In a previous experiment, Lanari et al (1999) showed that supplementing cattle raised on good quality pasture with 2500 IU/head/days dtf 

not increased the a-tocopherol concentration of the muscle. The vitamin E content of pasture and grain-fed beef supplemented wid 
2500IU/head/day were equivalent. In the present trial the feeding conditions were similar, therefore, it was considered that, for this experiment 
supplementation of pasture-fed animals was not necessary.

'  -  - -  - -  - - -  . . .  -  .  /Twenty-one steers were randomly divided into three groups of seven animals each. For 110 days (August-November) prior to slaughter 
each group was fed one of the following diets.
a) Pasture-fed (PAST) predominantly Rhodes grass or
b) Sorghum-based feedlot ration, containing 48 (GRNO) or 2500 (GRN2500) IU/head/day of a-tocopheryl acetate (Vitamin E).

At 24 h post mortem, the longissimus lumborum (LL) and the semimembranosus (SM) from each carcase were removed. Three section* 
of each muscle were vacuum-packaged and stored for different time periods at 0-l°C. After 2 or 30 days of storage, cores were cut, wrapped wî  
oxygen permeable fresh meat film and displayed for 10 or 14 days at 4°C in the dark. Portions of LL aged for 6 or 30 days were ground, wrapp  ̂
in fresh meat film and displayed at 4°C for 8 days in the dark.

a-Tocopherol concentration in the muscle and in the feeds was determined at day 1 post-mortem by the method of Liu et al (1996). To$ 
pigment concentration was calculated according to van Laack et al (1996). Meat colour (CIE L*a*b*) variations during display were obtain«1* . 
using a Minolta CR-200 chromameter. A decrease in a* is related with an increase of discolouration.

Experimental data were analysed using the proc mixed procedure of SAS (1998). For all the colour parameters, the effects of careas* 
weight and fat cover thickness were considered as covariates.

Results and Discussion
Table 1 shows the a-tocopherol and total pigment content in muscle for the different treatments. Within each muscle type, GRNO 

had the lowest a-tocopherol concentration. Supplementation with vitamin E increased significantly (P<0.05) the a-tocopherol content in musd« 
However, the difference in vitamin E content between PAST and GRN2500 samples was not significant (P>0.05).
The total pigment concentration was not affected (P>0.07) by the feeding treatments.

*

MUSCLE PAST GRNO GRN2500
a-Toc (ug/g) Total pigment (mg/g) a-Toc (ug/g) Total pigment (mg/g) a-Toc (ug/g) Total pigment (mg/g)

LL 4.40 (+0.27) 6.00(±0.92) 1.75 (±0.17) 5.95 (±0.49) 4.76 (±0.29) 6.00 (±1.06)
SM 4.51 (±0.24) 5.31 (±0.94) 2.38 (±0.09) 5.63 (±0.86) 5.19 (±0.25) 5.03 (±0.29)

Variations in post-slaughter chilling rates may produce detectable differences in meat colour. Renerre (1990) reported that slow chill  ̂
meat had a paler appearance than rapidly chilled cuts. Carcass weight and fat cover thickness can influence the chilling rate and consequent 
alter meat surface colour. The average carcass weight and fat thickness for the PAST cattle were: 199 kg and 5 mm, while the grain fed cat * ■ 
weighted 243 (GRNO) and 236 kg (GRN2500) with a fat thicknesses of 13 and 10 mm respectively. Although there were considerate 
differences in weight and fat thickness, their effect on surface colour were not significant (P<0.10).
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(P<ft f  ; T t)0nS dUnngf Splay ° f fresh and aSed LL' At M times. a* values of fresh LL were GRN2500 > GRNO > > PAST
<0.05). From days 1 to 4, the treatment effect on the colour of aged LL was not significant CP>0 101 From dav 4 to the end of th a i ,u 

colour and colour stahilityin PAST and GRN2500 aged LL were similar (P>0.10) J d  ^  „  G ^ O  l l  S  £
30 d ys d,d not altered (P>0.10) a* levels in PAST LL. In contrast, a* in grain-fed aged LL were lower (pio.01) thanTn SeTr fresh c o u X a r ts

( G R N O f t e S / l T ^ i ^ ^ ^ l S S ^  ‘8'32 Whde ** 3* ValueS WCre 2L° (GRN250° fresh)' 2 >0

LL from T vtto /h 10 SM (Fig'} bl rankCd 351 GRN2500 > GRN0 > PAST, similar to fresh LL. However, and in contrast with the
sim ifarnaS,? *  / t”?  °n 01386 Vm° A' ® treatment effect was not significant (P>0.06). a* values in aged SM (Fig.lb) followed a
Hi , P as ,aged LL‘ Comparison across muscle type showed that colour response to aging in PAST LL and SM differed. At day 10 of 

P y, aging reduced the a values of the SM from 18.1 to 13.8 while no difference was detected in LL a* = 18.3

ground ft8 lc Shr  th6r6dn6S,S f  fre„Sh and aged gr0und LL during display at 4 “C During * e whole display period, a* values of fresh PAST 
colour̂  hTtre f0Wer ^ ° r 5] thanDd?0S6,fr0m gnun' fed beef- The supplementation effect was not significant (P>0.10). From day 1 to 6 the
7 to g a* fo fp A s X d  r S m T T P T LL W3S mUCh high6r (P<001) than in the GRN0 GRN2500 aged samples. From day
and a a f P.Af  f  ,GRN2^°? LL '?ere Slnular (P>0.07) and significantly higher than those from GRNO LL. A comparison between fresh
8 da ? ea'i * dunng, 6 days of d,sPlay’ the PAST aged samples have the best colour followed by the fresh graimfed LL Between 2 and 
8 days of dlsPlay’ a ^ u e s  of PAST fresh LL was similar or higher than in the grain-fed meat.

Conclusions
beef J X 2-6 d3yS P°1St; morteLjm) meat fr°m grain-fed cattle with and without vitamin E supplementation had a better colour than pasture-fed 
simL P h h h Sail?e C0nddI0ns- However* after 30 days aging, the colour and colour stability of pasture and grain fed supplemented beef were
ProduTXb haL » at X  graiIT r ““-supplemented beef. Aging grass-fed beef for 15 to 30 days will allow the meat industry to obtain a

uct ° f  similar or better colour stability as the grain-fed meat with lower production costs
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Fig 1 a* variations during display of fresh and aged LL (a); 
SM (b) and ground LL (c)
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